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University Of

Get Limelighters'

South Florida

Tickets Now

Campus Edition

For Showcase Event

SEVENTY-FIRST YEAR-No. 34

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Pres. Allen Says That
Minor Sports Approved
LIMELITERS TO PERFORM
Giving a special concert at McKay auditorium on March 24 will be the Limeliters, sponsored by the Student Association. Ticket prices range from $2.50 to
$3.50, with a 50 cents reduction for USF students. Tickets are obtainable at the
UC desk. This is the first concert of this kind sponsored by USF, and will offer a
well-rounded perfo1·mance of singing and comedy to the student. The concert will
climax the all-university weekend.

SENIOR HISTORIAN

Habberton Retires
For Second Time

THIS WEEKEND

USF Showcase Features
Supper, Movies, Exhibits
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SA NEWS

Little Man on Campus

r:;::~:::w.~:::~~~=~=:w..$];t~:=:~~r::~m~;~:::r~

r;;~~;" Controversy ILAUSAFEGO:;~ $35,000

I Highlights Meeting ~
A gt·owing controversy between the Student Association
Legislature and the "Campus
Edition" came to a head Thursday, March 7, during a meeting
of the Legislature. President
Dick Whel'ler read a lette·r from
Louise Stewart former editor
of the student' newspaper, in
which she attacked the Legislature for "meddling" in the
affairs of the newspaper.
Later in the meeling, Richard
Oppel, new editor, was introduced. Oppel's purpose in VISit·
ing the Legislature was to
attempt to improve the relationship between the two organizations. After a brief statement
he opened the floor for comrnent.
Questions Raised
A rash of questions ensued
relative to the amount of space
?lloted ~~~~~ Student ~~soc!.ation
m the Campus EditiOn, the
overall space availab!e, and ~rrangeme'llt of p u b 11 s h e d mformation.
Oppel explained that better
.
coverage i s commg
an d th a t th e
paper staff is attempting to
aatisfy everyone.
Charles Money asked if the
editor was willing to work with

I

Spanish Play
To Be Given

Russian Collection

an appointed committee which
might act in an advisory capacity. Oppel consented.
USF has received the approval of the State Board
Steve Nall reported that his
committee has met~~.to consider of Control to purchase a 4,000-volume private collection
a bill introduced at a previous
meeting concerning the con- of Russian language books for $35,000.
struction of one or more perThe collection, owned by Robert A. Crane of Orrnanent billboards on campus.
It was the recommendation of lando, is described as a library of the history and cuihis committee that the bill be ture of the_Russian people. It represents the great literpassed.
· d 0f R
·
ll
ork f
· t· t
Kathy Ladd requested that ary m~n
s_
uss1a as we as th
. e ~
S 0 SClen IS s
hereafter the J?aterial ~ssuing and histonans who made contnbuhons to knowledge
from the Legislature 111 . the now part of the foundations in many fields of academic
form of b1lls and resoluhons
which are posted on the bill- endeavor.
board in the lob~y of UC be
Broad in Scope
mark e d accord111g to theu- The usefulness of the collec-~
status - passed, failed, etc.
lion to students i based pri- the scarcity of Russian books,
5
. Good Friday
.
.·
.
many of which were printed in
Jennmgs Cambell, pres1dent mauly on comprehensivene
ss.
.
.
of the Religious Council, ap- The scope is so broad that il lpre - revoluh?nary . Russia and
pealed to the body for the pas- will permit reading in lhe or- are not readily available m the ·
sage of a bill to. discontinue iginal language the works of world market. Purchase of the
classes on Good Fnday _or each Tolstoy Dostoevsky Turgenev collection now will represent a
year. /'> group w~s appmnted to Pushki~ and other hterary rig~ saving over many years of exlook 111to the matter.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Bob Erwin read a resolutiOn ures, Pavlov, Sh~Ion~v and penditures m profess1onal
and
calling for the establishment of Pherelmkyan, Lfrom SCINeikncet! Lobad- clerical effort, as well as costs
•tt
t
o
o "d M evsd h, ·· fenov, h · t I 111 an in
' nsmg
..
a comm1 ee o c n s·d
I er pr VI · c
a steadily
market
ing the univeTsity with an "ef- 0 10 s 11• ~om IS ory.
fective newspaper." A motion
Scarc1ty of Books
Russ1an u; one of the modern
was made, secon~ed and passed In requesting a~prov.al of _the foreign languages now being
that the resolution ce tabled. purchase the Umvers1ty c1ted taught at USF.

?.·

I

I

. .

·

NEW PHYSICS BUILDING
Rapidly rising from the floor of the campus is the $2.8 million Physical
Science buildin~. This basement view will soon house classrooms and labs. Above
it in three stories will be nuclear and electronic laboratories, a lobby, offices, and
an observation gallery. Topping the building will be space for astronomy purposes.
Target date for .c ompletion is fall, 1964.
t

Members of the Forei_gn Language Club will present the
Spani~h comedy. "El Si de las
Ninas" <When a Girl Says Yes),
written in 1808 by Leandro Feinande<: de Moratin. The performance will be given Wednesday, March 20, in CH 100 at
8:00 p.m.
Moratin is representative of
the neo-classic or "Frenchified"
trend popular between the end
of the 18th century and beginning of the 19th century.
The play concerns a mother
wanting her dacghter, who is
sixteen, to marry a sixty-yearold gentleman of good position.
George Ellsworth will narrate
the play in English. Participating in the reading will be Martin Favata. Gloria Menendpz,
Carlos Cano, Cynthia Carreno,
Robert Gonzalez, and Vilma
Riego.

MORE USF

NEWS ON
. PAGE 6

,.
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Deaths in the Tamp a Area

Deaths in Tamp a
l\IRS. KATHLEEN W. BRESLIN,He Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Kathleen Walsh Breslin, Mrs. Maude H. Rowe, Tampa;
73, of .1014 E. Chelsea St. died two daughters, Mrs. Mary Franlast night in a Tampa rest home. Ices Dobbins, Miami; Mrs. F.dith
A native of WoJ;>urn, Mass. She B. Stokes, Tampa; one son, D.
had been a resrdent of Tampa Kenneth Rowe Winter Havenfor 36 years. She . was past ona brothet, Horace J. Rowe:
treasurer of the Se~mnole. Gold- Aberdeen, Washington; one sis~n Age Club. Before ~er illness ter, Nelle Rowe Robinson, New
ih~ had bee~1 a?trve tn se~era! Port, Tenn.; three grandchil?lvic orgamzat10ns. Surv_rvors dren, and one great-grandchild.
mclude one son, Joe Bres~m of Mr. Rowe was a member oi the
tampa, two grandsons, Mrchael .
.
.
all'd B'll
1 Breslin both of Tam a Rrversrde Baptist and Newport
'
P · Lodge F .&A.M. and the ScotMRS. MARY E. GRIFFIN
tish Rite of Newport, Tenn.
Mrs. Mary E. Grif~in, 88, of MRS. DULCE MARIA PEREZ
56Ul Flonda Ave., d1ed Satur.
day night at her home. A naMrs. D':Jlce Mana Perez, 59,
tive of Lowell Mass. she had of 2324 Pme St., dred Saturqay
lived in Tamp~ for the past 37 in a Tampa hospital. She_ was a
years. She was a member of n~tlve of Tampa. She 1s ?Urthe Epiphany of Our Lord Cath- VIveq by her husband, AleJanolic Church. She is survived by dro CYayo) P~rez; four: daughtwo sons, Paul 0. Griffin and ters, Mrs. Elisa Garcra, Mr;;.
Frank C. Griffin, both of Tampa. Mercedes Perez, Mrs. Elena
Orihuela and Mrs. Ida Suarez,
SWAN EDWARD ROWE
all of Tampa; one son, Gilbert
Swan Edward Rowe, 81, of Perez of Tampa; two sisters,
312 W. Emma, died Friday Mrs. Gloria Perez and Mrs. Carnight in a Tampa hospital. A men Bustamante of Tampa and
native of Tennessee, he had re:- six grandchildren.
sided in Tampa ·for 36 year~.
FRANCESCO CICCARELLO
•
Francesco Ciccarello, 74, of
1910 11th _Ave., a native of.
-(AP Wirephoto)
Italy, a resrdent of Tampa for
KISSING THE CARDINAL'S RING
ADAIUS, CHARLES ALBERT - Funer-160 years, and a member of the
Anne O'Neill, 15, of Baltimore, Md., kisses the ring of Francis Cardinal
al services for Mr. Charles Albert Italian Club and Sons of Italy,
~~;~s~ ~:e. a;_:h~e~~:s~~ ~w~~~ta died Saturd!IY after~<Xm i~ a Spellman of New York at the end of the beautification ceremony of Elizabeth
local hospital Saturday evening will Tampa hosprtal. He IS survived Ann Bayley Seton in St. Peter's Basilica in Vatican City yesterday. Anne's recovery
~c1:[~dfr~~sg,~ w~~~in/.~~~~ec"o~ b~ his widow, Mrs. Angelina from leukemia has been attributed to the miraculous aid of Mother Seton.
Funeral Home. Mr. Curtis M. Epper- Crccarello; two daughters, Mrs.
~on of the Jeh~vah Witn.ess Kingdom Carmen Perez and Mrs. Marie
HaJJ We•t Umt to olf1c1ate. Inter·
·
ment in the Orange Hill Cemetery. Canzoneri; two sons, Peter an d
Joe Ciccarello; one sister, Mrs.
A-LBANO, !\IRS. ANGELINA-Funeral Francisca Noto; six grandchilservices
for Mrs. Angelina Albano. dren and one great-grandchild.
VATICAN CITY, March 18 lie Church, bringing her to the ' archbishop of N,ew Yo_rk, trans47, of 2012 59th St., will be
held
1 t d th p
It 1
d
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock from CHARLES ALBERT ADAMS ()P) _ Mother Elizabeth Ann doorstep of sainthood.
a e
e ope s
a tan wor s
~~er~~~~el ~~~ L~~d f;, F~ro"o~~~~ri Charles Albert Adams, 81, of Bayley Seton has become the Watching the joyous cerE)- into
English as the Pope paused
Cemetery. Active pallbearers: Nathan
mony in St. Peter's Basilica after every few paragraphs.
Albano, Jimmie Ciccarello. Philip At· 7001 N. Blossom Ave., died Sat- first native-born American yesterday
was Anne Therese Josep~ Elmer Cardt~?al Ritter,
~:~o·vigien~l ct~~~~llo~al~on~;~~~ urday night at a :rampa has- beatified· by the Roman Catho- O'Neill, 15, of Baltimore, whose a.rchb1shop of St. LoUis, knelt to
Philip Frisco, Johnnie Ciccarello, pttal. He was a native of Penncure from leukemia (blood can- listen.
.
h
~~~n?ap1t,;'::,'; s~~e~~cri'J'::'.uo,J~~~~~ sylvania, and for the last 15
cer) was attributed to the
Accor.dmg to custom, t e
ZlliDblto, Peter Albano, Buster Telesi, years had lived in Tampa. Surmiraculous intercession of the Pope dtd. f!Ot .attend the tw?:~ce~:ev;i~f:l~:~~: .Benny Albano vivors include two sons, Charles
th century nun.
hour beatJ!1 cation ceremony m
19
===-=:-:=:--::-:c===::-::--=:-::-:= J. Adams and Edward Adams,
LESLIE
ADAMS
the mornmg. C a non Msgr.
:&RESLIN, MRS. KATHLEEN WALSH both of Tampa; three daughters,
The Maryland ~een-ager, who Emilio Ruffini read the 10-page
~~~ur~l\v.:h"~r~~\t~~s~as'l:r!lad\~e·~ Blackwood, N J.; Mrs. Elsie lie Adams, 46, of 1?05 E. Young morning rites with a tiny cama resident or Tampa for the past 36 Harker and Mrs. Ida Bennett St., Plant City, died Saturday era, finished her
day by kissIT AWARDED Mother Seton
years. Survivors Include one son, both of Camden, N.J.; 13 grand~ night at the Veterans Hospital ing the ring of Pope John
the title "blessed," granted per~~~h~~~s~~~f j,~lfPW..;~f:t~r~~~~on~f children and eight great-grand- in ~ake City. Mr. Adams was a XXIII, who came later in the mission
for her body and relics
Tampa. A Requeim Mass for the children.
native of Florala, Ala., a veterm evening for the first. public to be exposed for public venrepose of her soul will
be
offered
of World War II and a member veneration of Mother Seton.
eration - but not for worship,
;h'!;s~"t; ~~~n~f ~~r 9 lgrJ"'g~~~o1f~
JOSEPH CILmERTO
of the Norman McLeod Ameri·
for her image to bear a halo
Church
Gilorge Kelly,
Joseph
Ciliberto,
61,
of
4825
can
Post 26 in Plant
"ELIZABETH Seton ts .the and for annual masses to be
:tost~·cf~gk•c:t ~~~ c~~~[ 1 ~f ~~~,g~: N. Church, died Sunday morn- City. Legion
Survivors include one first off i c i a 1 l Y recognized
Prevatt Funeral Home. Pallbearers ing at a Tampa hospital. A brother, Johnnie E. Adams, flower of sanctity which the celebrated in her honor In New
York, B a 1timor e and all
N~h~;.MrJ;._ ~.fbe~~o~~C:~r;-r~r.A~~~ native of Italy, he had live? in Plant City.
United States of America of- churches and chapels of the sisWilliams. Mr. Sam Salvaggio, Mr. Tampa 19 years. He is survrved
fers to the world," the 81-year- ters of charity throughout the
~~~~~dy?ibs~~hb:~:Crtirwuro~i:!~~ by. his widow, Mrs. Elizabeth CURTIS N. HANENKRAT old
pontiff told the 6,000 per- world.
meet at th~ church at 9:JS a.m. Cihberto; two daughters, Mrs.
Curtis N. Hanenkrat, 74, of sons at the twilight service.
As he finished, a choir broke
i~~'i:Y~:. will follow in Garden or Rose Mary Parrino and Mrs. 122 Ridgewood, Brandon, died "It is a source of satisfaction into
a te deum of thangsgiving,
Orsella Leto of Tampa; a son, in a Plant City hospital Satur- to us to pay such a tribute to the bells of St. Peter's pealed
CI2,~:i~~Lf~~Mr~~~:,;~~~~ocic~~~ift~~ Bernard Ciliberto of Tampa; day night. A native of Ohio, he that illustrious nalion, as an and a veil fell from a halo-ed
age 74, of 1910 lith Ave., will be held two ststers, Mrs. Gaetana Sav- had lived in Brandon for eight
for further advance in portrait of Mother Seton above
Monday afternoon at 2 o'c!ock from arese of Bridgeport, Ohio, and years. He was a member of the augury
spiritual progress . . . for the the great altar.
~fer~~~~elwi?{ tl:r1~ t·u~l':.:'ean~~~: Miss Rosalia Ciliberto; two Fraternal Order of Police in first
time there has appeared ---'=---- -------iana Cemetery. Pallbearers: Anthony brothers, Battista Ciliberto of Canton, Ohio. Survivors include in glory above the altar of the
R. A . " DICK" STOWERS
~r\ic~.ei!r~k Ec~~~~ie1fo~r'gfr~~trfl: Philadelphia, Pa., and Pietro his widow, Mrs. Lois Hanenkrat chair of St. Peter a heroine of
Mesa and Jimmy .Mandese.
Ciliberto of Italy; and two of Brandon; several nieces and the United States of America."
F~~E~:L
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - grandchildren.
nephews.
Francis Cardinal Spellman,
PH. 689-1211 BRANDON. FLA.

Funeral Notices

Fi·rst Ameri can Is Beatified

WILLIAM KOLOSOFF
William Kolosoff, 75, of Star
City, West Virginia, died Saturda)" morning in a Tampa hospital. He had been visiting a son,
. h 1 K 1 ff f 8503 Otis
M IC
ae
o oso , o
Ave. He was a native of Russia
and was a retired coal miner
·
with Rochester and Pittsburgh
Coal Co. Survivors include two
other sons, James Kolosoff,
Star City, West Virginia, and
George Cooper, Tampa; four
daughters, Mrs. Dorothy Kovarick, New York City, Mrs.
Julia DiCristina, Lakewood, N.
Mrs. Kathryn Suezhowicz,
City, and Mrs. Pauline
Star City; thirteen
dren and nine greatgrandchildren.
WALTER T. CLEMENTS
Walter Thomas Clements, 93,
3418 E. Lake Ave., died Saturday morning at a Tampa hospital. A native of Lumber City,
Georgia, he had been a resident
of Tampa for 35 years. Before
his retirement three years ago,
Mr. clements operated a grocery
store on East Lake Ave. He was
a member of Christ Methodist
Church. Mr. Clements is survived by his widow, Mrs. Eva

H. Clements, Tampa; one son,
Victor W. Clements, Tampa; two
daughters, Mrs. Gertrude WilIiams, Old Town, Fla.; Mrs.
Hilda C. Rodger~ , T~mpa;. one
gr~ndson, and t\\O great-grandchildren
·
MRS. LILLIE JONES
Mrs. Lillie Mae Jones, 52,
2103 West Clifton, died Sunday
afternoon at a Tampa hospital.
A native of Citra, Fla., she had
lived in Tampa for 20 years.
She was a member of the Seminole Heights Baptist Church.
Survivors include her husband,
Chester R. Jones of Tampa; a
son, Harold J. Jones of Tampa;
a brother, John W. McElveen
Jr. of Lacoochee, and four
grandchildren.

Fouts, Tampa, and Mrs. Sylvia
Larson, Washington State; three
brothers, Hans Wold and Amoodus Wold, both of Washington
State, and Segur Void, Norway;
two sisters, Mrs. Hardina Kvitblik and Mrs. Astrid Gustavsen,
both of Norway; and 27 grandchildren.

-------------

PETER WALL
Peter Wall, 71, of 7016 N .
Dakota, 'died Sunday afternoon
at his home. A native of Void,
Norway, he had lived in Tampa
for a year. Survivors include
four sons, Arvid and Harrold
Wall, both of California, Victor
Wall, Elgin, TIL, and Orval Wall,
Washington, D.C.; three daughters, Mrs. Mary Lou Hayashi,
Washington S tate, Mrs. Kay

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly in Place

'.1

]

Do your false teeth annoy and embarrass by slipping, dropping or wobbling when you eat, laugh or talk?
Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH on
your plates. This alkaline <non-acid)
powder holds false teeth more tlrmly
and more comfortably. No gummy,
gooey,pastytaste or !eellng.Does not
sour. Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get FASTEETH today al
drug counters everywhere.

Ji
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THE TAMPA TIMES
"Pu'bllthed o "o n I"~ 1 Xead17
tllrourh Saturday by The Tribune
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Go·'Oirect to the~hea.rt of

Emm'W®E

JIANENKRAT, CURTIS N. - Funeral
services for Mr. Curtis N. Hanenkrat, 74, of 122 Ridgewood, Brandon,
will be held Tuesday afternoon at

tJ.~o fte~: ~- t~. s~~g;s c~~~l':ln w!~

South Florida Baptut Hospital, of·
ficiatin!(. Interment will be in Hillsboro Memorial Gardens. Arrange·
ments by Stowers Funeral Home,
Brandon.

,JAQUES, GEORGE P.-Funeral services for Mr. George P. Jaques, 91,
of 3410 E. Giddens, will be field this
afternoon at 2:00 P.M. at the Advent
Christian Church with the Rev. John
A. Cargile officiating. Interment wiU
be In Myrtle Hill 1\ll!morial Park.
AcUve pallbearers are W. W. Waters,
H. C. Long, Jack llyrd, Cornelias
Haistens, E. H. Webster, and T. D.
Stephens Jr. Honorary pallbearers
ue the members of the Gen. Joe
Wheeler Camp No. 2. Spanish-American War Veterans, who will confer
military honors at the graveside.
Arrangements by Stowers Funeral
Home, Brandon.
KELLER, TRO:IlAS C.-Funeral serv·
ices fl>r Thomas C. Keller, 77, of 619
S. Oregon Ave., wl!l be held thls
afternoon at four o'clock from the
chapel of J. L. Reed & Son, Bayshore
Blvd. and Plant Avenue, with the
Reverend John B. Dickson, D.D.,
pastor of .l<'irst Presbyterian Church,
o££iclahng. Interment will follow at

..

...

~0a~1.?s~re ,c~~~eii'obert~.ct~';!d If~;:

reU, Anthony Schleman. Ed DeDusk,
Joe Savarese Jr., and Pohle Wolfe.
Honorary pallbearer> will be all City
Department heads, W. D. West, Dick
Bacon, Fletcher Stribling, Lloyd
Copeland, Sam Mirabella, A. J. Rollins, Lee Duncan, Ed W. Carroll,
Cleve Joughin, Ben Roosevelt, Mayor
Julian Lane, H. D. Pelhank, R. K.
Van Camp, W. L. Stark, w. Cobb,
Wesley Hamiter, A. S. Milian, Neil
Brown, A. A. Leabine and Edwin W.
Southworth.

..,.

MUELLER, CARL C.-Funeral services
for Mr. Carl C. Mueller, 67, of Li·
mona, will be held Wednesday after·
Jloon at 3:00 P.M. at the Stowers
Chapel with the Rev. Emerson Rugh,

The coolest place to be this season

fr'::ii~~ ~fret!f:ien L~'g~~~h, Eof~~f:t~;~

Interment will follow in Lirnona
Cemetery. Arrangements by Stowers

(and the most flattering)

F11neral Home .. Brandon.

l40WE, SWAN EDWARD - Funeral
services for Swan Edward Rowe~ 81.
resident of 312 W. Emma, who passed
away at a local hospital Friday evening will be held Monday afternoon
at 4:00 o'clock from the Riverside
Baptist Church, with the Rev. Roy
0. Peyton Pastor and the Rev. E. C.
Abernathy, retired pastor to officiate. Interment in the Garden of
Memories Cemetery. Pallbearers are:
Charles W. Henderson, Arthur H.
Henderson, Darwin A. Henderson,
J. S. Goodson, David P. Carpenter,
and J. R. Gladney. Honorary pallbearers will be the members of his
Sunday School class. Arrangements
in charge of Wilson Sammon Co.
Funeral Home.

Take TRAILWAYS new
thru-expresses over the
super-highway scenic
East Coast Route
Direct! That's one word for Trailways travel
between your town and New York ... a direct
route direct to downtown terminals. SJives hours of
time en route and in town. Direct! ... and all the
thoughtful Trailways service and appointments are
directed toward comfortable travel every mile
and minute of the way. Complete stainless steel
restrooms. Reclining contour chairs. All-weather
climate control. Vista-view windows.

6 1 DROP
Clears Veined
Redness

an ounee of "giveab1e.. eoHon so eool • • •
so unbelievably comfortable
Change to FABRICADABRA and you're a changed woman.
So cool, because it's so lightweight. You'll hardly know
you're wearing e bra. Soft as a hanky in your hand, the
exclusive Exquisite Form "giveable" cotton comes to life
on you and in all your life you've never been so beautiful ly
shaped. So exquisitely supported. Feels like your own skin
and fits that way too. Washes in a minute; never shrinks;
driu like new. But you must try on FABRICADABRA to
believe it. Try it on tomorrow.

Easiest travel on earth
From TamDa to

One Way

ATLANTA ............. ... $14.00
Thru Cno change) service
5 dePartures dailY

SHREVEPORT .......... , • • $28.20
The only Thru service

CINCINNATI ............. $27.15

.

Reserved seats-Thru service

Style 747 Sizes 32·368, 32-42C , • , •• , , , , , , , , , ,

WASHINGTON ........... $26.60

Sizes 34 to 42D

Thru service 2'/z hours faster

Henderson Blvd.

PHONE 229-1831

FLOATING ACTION

Clear Eyes Look Younger

•

The one name in bras that conjures up cool comfort
thanks to the miracle of tangent straps with elastic •nds
that support the cups , • , eliminate shouiCier strain and
digging.

TRA ILW AY£

One drop of Russell Eye Lotionand veined redness is reduced amazingly. Observe-after 2 to 4 minutes
-how eyes look clearer and whiter
••• and thus younger, bigger and
brighter. Effective for ]]ours. This
modern eye lotion is wonderfully refreshing, soothing and relaxing to
tired, overworked eyes. Clear, nonstaining, safe. Sheer magic for
"morning" eyes. Month's supply for
4aily use in eye-dropper bottle. $2.00
FEATURED BY LEADING
DEPARTMENT STORES AND
DRUG STORES

..•••..•••••.••• : •••.••••... $395

TAMIAMI TRAILWAYS
501 MADISON ST.

THE SIJPER·LINE OF THE NEW SIJPER•HIGHWA YS

•

$295

Style 392-white
Sizes 32-34A, 32-348, 32-JSC

Use Your lelk·Lindsey of BrittoR
Chorge Ac:c:ount - Phone 876-1354

t

t

t •.

e• t

$250
•••

'.e.

I

BACKED BY LEADERS
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LANDMARK IN MEDICINE

GOP Group Strives
To Keep Party Unity
WASHINGTON, March 18 {JP)
-A Republican unity group
seeking to head off a politically
damaging liberal- conservative
party split i~ 1964 claimed s~pport today from both Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of New York
and Sen. Barry Goldwater of
Arizona.
Rockefeller, considered an adherent of the liberal wing . of
the party, and the conservative
Goldw.ater endorsed the J'!lOvement m letters made public today by Rep. Thomas M. Pelly,
R-Wash.
Both Rockef~ller and .Goldwa!er are. me~tioned prommently m. spec:ulat!On .abo~t t~e GOP

pr~~g~nJ~a~hna~~~~~h~F ~n..J~:~~

tngton state "Committee for
GOP
Party Victory
Unity. in 1964 Through
Rockefeller's letter said unified
...........-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __::_

Republicans could defeat the
Democrats in 1964.
GOLDWATER SAID GOP
differences had been puffed out
of proportion.
Pelly's committee was formed
to prevent a repetition of the
1952 Taft-Eisenhower battle,
from which Republicans still
bear political scars.
Starting early on his program
of preventive political medicine,
Pelly asked the two national
Republican leaders to comment
on the state move he hopes
will inspire similar efforts
around the country.
"If we Republicans can but
stand united there is no queslion i.n my Jl?ind that we ca~
prevall both 1 ~ the st.~tes an
10
10 1964
the na~!On
' Rockefeller
rephed.
.
As for a party spllt, Goldwater told Pelly:

U.S. to License Two Measles Vac.cines

Freeloading Monkey
Lives Well in Miami
-(AP Wirephoto)
DANGEROUS DUCK
Thx's fU'"'"Y toy duck and all others like it in a
shipment imported from Japan have been designated
health hazards by the Pennsylvania Department of
Health. Health Secretary Charles L. Wilbar said tests
showed enough arsenic and lead on the surfaces of the
ducks to cause a reaction in a child who places the toy
in his mouth. Dr, Wilbar recommended the toys be
immediately destroyed and asked dealers having them
in stock to remove them from sale.
<d.

the division in
Rep resen tat •lYe the"ACTUALLY,
Republican Party is of such COMPLAINT
a small nature that, if it were
From AI ac h ua not
magnified by a too-absolute
position on both sides of our
Asks New Taxes party renee, it would not be a

THROUGH USE of a simul·
taneously administered injection
of human gamma globulin, investigators reduced the number
of those showing side effects to
about 15 per cent.
Proposed regulations to govern the use of gamma globlin
for this purpose were published
early this month and won 't become effective until consideration of comments filed by interested parties.

FILED

NLRB H.Its Un .IOn

TALLAHASSEE March 18
(UPD-Alachua Rep: Ralph Turlington said this weekend he
favors new taxes for the upcoming biennium rather than financing state operations through
Gov. Farris Bryant's proposed
pay-as-you use program.
Turlington told the Florida
Society of Editors that the 1963
session will be a failure unless
it comes up witil a "substantial
tax increase."
Increases, he said, were essential to Florida's development
because of the needs of institutions of higher learning, aid
to cities, health and welfare and
retirement costs.

gap at all."
Rockefeller said it is g.ood ~or
th': party . to have dtffenng
pomts of view, but added:
"It is also important to constantly remind ourselves that
our agreements are much more
numerous than our. d!fferences
and that on the basic Issues the
things that unite us are much
more important than the things
that divide."
Goldwater said "Surely, a Republican like (Sen.) Clifford
Case, R-N.J., is closer to me
philosophically, than a Democrat like <Sen.) Hubert Humphrey, D-Minn., is to (Sen.) Harry
Byrd, D-Va."

Race Discrimination
WASHINGTON, March 18 (il')
- Stuart Rothma!l, general
counsel of the National Labor
Relahon.s ~o.ard, announced today he lS f1lmg an. unfa1r la.bor
prachces complamt agamst
Local No. 12 of the AFL-CIO
Rubber ~orkcrs. at . Ga~s~en,
~la ., allegmg raclal dtscrtmmabon.
The local failed to provide
fair representation for workers
employed by the Goodyear Tire

& Rubber Co. and refused to
process grieva_nces of Negro
employes agamst segregated
employment conditions Rothman said.
The local also is being
charged with violating the labor
laws for agreeing in effect to
continue segregated conditions
at the Goodyear plant, despite
urging by the National Rubber
Workers Union that the local
seek to get the company to end
such conditions, Rothman said.
This is only the second time
in the NLRB's 27-year history
that a complaint has been
issued based on racial discrimination, the NLRB general
counsel said. He issued the
first last August against an
independent union representing
employes of the Hughes Tool
Co., Houston. That union faces
loss of bargaining rights.
Rothman noted that President Kennedy said in his civil
rights message to Congress that
he was directing the Department of Justice to "urge the
National Relations Board to
take appropriate action against
racial discrimination in unions."
Kennedy expressed hope this
would make special legislation
unnecessary.
Rothman expressed the view
the labor laws can be enforced
both against employers and
unions to end racial discrimination practices.

Ohio Town
Celebrates
'Buzzard' Day

Fly Sunliner to
JACJ<SONVILLE,
WASHINGTON,
BOSTON
Fly NORTHEAST-get all the extras
that make flying a pleasure I
New York? Fly a Northeast SuperJet at4:25 PM and
arrive in the early evening. Washington? Fly a luxurious Sunliner at 8:50AM. Jacksonville? Choose
either the Sunliner flight at 8:50AM or the SuperJet
~t 4:25PM. Boston? Ask about special week-end
·sun/iner non-stop service.
No matter which Northeast flight you take, you get
big extras, like never being crowded in six-across.
Extra dependable reservation service. And extra
quick baggage pick-up. Northeast treats you like
a guest, not just a passenger.
I

1!1

HINCKLEY, Ohio, March 18
mPD- An estimated 27,000 persons turned out to take a look
at the town's famed buzzards
and stoke away pancakes and
sausages yesterday.
Off1cials called the day the
most successful "Buzzard Sunday" since the event was inaugurated by the chamber of
commerce in 1957.
The crowd included visitors
from as far away as Flori.da,
Texas, Massachusetts and others
f r o m Tennessee, Wisconsin,
Minnesota and states adjacent
to Ohio.
And this year the visitors saw
the turkey buzzards, wheeling
about in pairs and in patterns
containing dozens of them. The
past two years the weather had
been poor and the b i r d s
scarcely were to be seen.
About 75 buzzards returned
to Whipps Ledges last Friday,
right on schedule. Legend says
the buzzards have returned to
the ledges on March 15 every
year for at least the past 150
years.

~~

ANEW ERA OF DEPENDABILITY
IN COLOR TV ·PERFORMANCE!
ALL NEW HANDCRAFTED

ZENITH
COLOR TV

FREE

Model
5030

featuring new Zenith developed
advances in color TV circuitryand world famous handcrafted
0
5
Up
100° Trade-in
chassis for easier and more
As Low As $625.00 With Trdde! simplified operation and servicing!
EVERY PART GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR ON COLOR TV!

HOME TRIAL!
to

FREE
90-DAY

SERVICE
ON

EVERY
TV!

Easter Seals Drive
M. Thomas Richmond, president of the Hillsborough County Society for Crippled Chil·
dren and Adults, announced
today that Mrs. Frank B. Newton and R. Frank McWilliams
are chairmen for the Easter
Seals Drive for 1963.

happens
everg
dog
•
tn

Tampa

UHF-VHF

Beautiful contemporary
lo· boy console in grained
Walnut color, grained Mahogany
color, or grained Blond Oak color.
Also available with Early Amencan
styled legs and gallery ill Maple
veneers and solids.

(Much Less
With Trade)

$279 95

BUY ON EASY TERMS!

,

1960
Fiat · '"600"
SOLD in ONE DAY%
1Vitfl CJ

Tribune-Times
WANT AD
Mrs. Arthur Johnson,
4715 Bay Ave., cancelled
her ad to sell a 1960 Fiat
"600" the first day it ap·
peared.
She got results fast with a

Tribune-Times Want Ad.

••• YOU CAN
TOO ••• !
Phone

223-4911

Light as a 2 year old
yet built to highest
performance standards
just like a big set I
"---..

$8.50 Per Month!

"Top Vnlue Stunaps With Evet·y Ptu-chase!"
Our Own
Personalized
FinanGing

PI0 N EER

"We Service What We Sell"
TAMPA at WASHINGTON STS.

Fre&Parkillq
On Our Lot
Rear of Store

Ph. 229-1951
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FEAR OF •cATCHING• CANCER

Some Health Worries Just Silly

·OFFICE HOURS

By W. C. ALVAREZ. M.D.

Muslim Rules Prove Difficult for Two Wives
SINGAPOR E- The

Singapore Muslim Advisory Board,
advisor to the Singapore
Government on Islamic afA woman writes today, much fairs, has ruled that the marfrightened because her parakeet riageable age for Muslims in
scratched her with his beak. the state should be 18 years
She worries because '>he read
that birds cause histoplasmosi s
(a disease of the lungs something like tuberculosis). If I
were she, I would not worry
about the scratch. The histoplasma grows and multiplies in
the dung of certain birds. It ~s
only wheu a person breathes .m
-!lluch dust - perhaps contammg dung - that. he need ~e
concerned about htstoplasmr-sJs.
Here is, an interesting worry:
A woman s aunt has bequeathed
her a lovely fur coat which, naturally, she would love to we;~r.
But the aunt d1ed .of cancer, so
my correspondent JS a[ratd even
to touc.1 the coat .. She snould go
ahead and wear 1t happily.

I

I marvel at the things that

many people worry about things that it would never occur to me to be afraid of. Some
day, I would like to write a
~._;;:~ I book full of the ml!rvelous stor'---.;::;:::'1 1ies of worry such as are told to
.
.
me every week.
rust W!ll not hurt anyone. It JS
only a deep wound, made by
HERE IS a letter from a any kind of nail-;-even a shiny
~:::::=i!::l woman who says that one day new one-wh1ch IS dangerous.
her cat brushed up against the
baby's .f«ce, as many an a!ONLY IN DEE~ wounds can
Iectionate cat will do. Later, the the germ of lock-J~w (tetanus)
:::::::==~
~~~=-=~~:!
~~~~=::!..23!:·::1S
!!..j "vet" found that the cat had grow - because thts germ can
b
a cancer, and now the mother grow onlr wher~ there is no
'Tm not sure my son is ready for the business · is in a con~tant
state of worry oxygen <m the a1rJ, and there
world-he's always been such a mama's bon.''
fearin<> that the ba,by will catch is no air in the bottom of a
J
the c~'s cancer. I sympathize, narrow, deep wound. Hence it
but actually, I would never ts lhat a person .who has a deep
worry about SUCh a possibility, IVOt~n~ of. any kllld Sho~Jld have
because cancer is uot "catch- a!l mJectJon sue~ as will guard
ing,"
htm agamst gettmg lock-Jaw.
Many still write, much frightened because someone has assured them that cooking in
aluminum pols will cause cancer. I have been hearing this
"MIRACLE EAR"® HEARING CLARIFIED
for perhaps 50 years, although
government health authorities
have for years fought this fear,
it still survives. It is so silly.
WORN IN YOUR EARS
Anyone who doubts this should
No Tubes ... No Wires .•. No
step into a drug store and ask
Cords! No Scratchy Sounds
the roan to show him some of
the medicin<'~ that are now
being prescribed to help people
with stomach ulcers. What are
they made of? Mo;,t of them are
made o! a powdered preparation of aluminum. Men with an
ulcer swallow this alUminum by
B. Osborne
D. Sullivan
H. Neale
the pound, and no harm comes
Certified Hearinq Aid Audioloqists
to them because of it.
Many people 21 e frantic when
a child· scratches bis skin on a
Authorized Dealer
rusty 11ail. When I w:>s a small
MOTOROLA/DAHLBERG HEARING AIDS
child, my mother t hought that
811 Citizens Bldg.
Ph. 223-3830
706 Franklin St.
a rusty nail was terribly danOpen 9 to 5 Daily...., 9 tel 8 P.M. Mon.- Closed Sat.
gerous. It ·isn't, because iron

DON'T BE DEAF!

for males and 16 years for females.
It also has decided that a
Muslim should not be allowed
to marry more than one wife
if his income is insufficient
to maintain a plural family or

Let's see what does. First, the 544 gets over 25 miles to the gallon like tho
little economy cars. Second, the 544 out-accelerates every other popularpriced compact in every speed range. Third, the 544 is virtually indestructible
and proves it at trade-in time. Now if you think a compact ~
should be stylish, we also have the Volvo 122S. It does everything the 544 does only it looks prettier doing it. Next time you VOLVO
have a dull moment on your hands, come in and drive a Volvo.
It'll liven up your day.

FRE~!

]n.m

MID-STATE HEARING AID SERVICE

~.IOn

AU'!!~LES

9390 FLORIDA AVE.

PH. 935·1145

OPEN DAILY 'til 9 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

FOR ONLY

$710
Here's an important fact about travel that can save
you money! ..Traveling by Greyhound costs less than
trains, less than planes and less than driving yourself." Planning a trip? Remember: for economy,
GO GREYHOUND ••• AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US.
Exclusive Scenicruiser Service"at no extra fare. For example:

Save

10·~

.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

610 POLK ST.

'fhcttl

, rvJore
'[here s The gye
rJeets
as o.par~

extra each way w1th a round trip ticket.

PHONE 229·1501
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WELCOME ABOARD!
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over 1,000 measured sprays of sunshine
in Faberge's fresh-as-a-daisy

Straw Hat-omize r the set 3.50
Cologne Extraordinaire with its own
daisy'd plunger spray...
so chic. ... so gay ... so

1 DOTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE
NATIONAL CURRENCY ACT AND
THE

DUAL BANKING SYSTEM

MA RIN E
BAN
& TRUST COMPA NY
FLORIDA' $ OlDEST TRUST COM PA NY- M EMBE r F. O.I .C,

p.s. see sunlit Straw Hat perfume ... cologne .. .
bath powder in straw-happy sets and singles
••. also new Deodorant Extraordin aire

Under existing Muslim lawa
i n Singapore if a Muslim
want s to take a second wife
h e should first obtain the permission of the Chief Katht
(religious head.)

It sure isn't style that sells the Volvo 544.

IT'S SO SIMPLE!

JACKSONVILLE ss.35 ATLANTA ••• s14.00
TALLAHASSEE • 5 6.40 NEW ORLEANS s20.1S
GAINESVILLE • s3.65 NEW YORK •• s33.95

if he is sterile.

ALL FROSTLES
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14-Cu. Ft . REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Here 's wha t
''all- frost less' '
mea ns •••
ORNITHO LOGY RESEARC H

Dr. Glen Woolfenden (right) works with unidentified student assistant in research on birds at the University of South Florida. Such exhibits will be among
features at USF open hous~ Friday and Saturday.

Public Is Invited
To USF Open House
A view of higher education in will be open to visitors, 'lnd on
'action will be avai lable to the J SatUJ·day many univers!tY fa~
publlc Friday and Saturday ul~.y members will_ be m the1r
.
.
w h en th e U mvers1ty o f S ou th off1ces to talk to visitors.
Florida holds its first annual
PLANNING for the Showcaseopen house.
1wa~ done by student civic an<;t
,
.
.
socral groups, faculty and staff,
The even~, wh1ch 1s open io members of the USF Women's
eve.ryon~, will be known as the Club and community volunUmversity Sl~owcase.
. .
teers, and a WJde range of ex. The openmg day COlD~ldes bibits and a c u viti e s are
w1t~ a c~unty school hohday, planned.
g1vmg Hillsboroug h County's
..
.
.
f uture college students a chance .R~gistr.atlon d~s~s m the Adto visit the campus while mm1str~t10n Bu1~dm~ and the
classes are in session. All reg- Umversity Center w1.ll be open
ularly scheduled Friday classes from 1 to 6 p.m. Fnday and_ 9
_ _ __ _ _ _ __ .:....____ a.m. to noon Saturday. Here VISitors may register, obtain information and purchase tickets for
a Friday night box dinner
which will be held at 6 p.m. on
the grounds north of the University Center.
.
Student guides· will be on
The printed music of Paul hand to provide tours of each
Creston's new Christmas orato- building, and the following are
riu, "Isaiah's Prophecy," will be exhibits and act,ivities to be
dedicated to the University of found in the various buildings:
South Florida, where it had its
.
world premiere performanc e in A SERIES of old-time comDecember.
edy movie shorts will be shown
The composer h as notified Frid~y at ~ p.m. at the west
Dr. A. A. Beecher, director of service entrance o~ the UD!verthe Division of Fine Arts at s~ty Cet:~ter. A. senes of educaUSF, Q£ his intention to dedi- t~onal ft~s will be sh?wn concate the music to Dr. Beecher, h.nuo.usly m the <?he_rmstry Authe university and the univer- dJtormm 100 begmnm g at 9:30
sity-commu nity chorus and or- a.m. Saturday.
chestra. Dr. Beecher conducted
Entertainm ent will include
the premiere performanc e. Cres- a concert by the University
t on. ~aid an appropriate in- Band .and Chol'Us Frida~ at 4:30
scnpt10n will be printed on the p.m. m the theatre; a Jazz and
m usic when it is published.
poetry session at the same time
C1·cston is one of t he nation's in the University Center Ballleading composers and his or- ::oom: a -pro~ra.m of group singchestral works have been per- mg, .folk smgmg and comedy
formed by most of the world's skits by students . Friday night
major orchestras. He had C'Om- after the box dtnner; and .a
posed a number of choral works, squa~e dance at 7:30 p.m. FrJmasses and c a n tat as, but [da~ m t.he street m front of the
"Isaiah's Prophecy" was his Uruver s1ty Ce~ter, followed by
first oratorio.
[regll:la.I· dancmg to popular
The premiere was video taped music.
and shown locally by WTVT, Teams of men and women
Channel 13. A tape reC'Ording, students will take part in biof the USF concert was broad- cycle races Saturday in the
casted over the M u n i c i p a 1 parking lot east of the HuBroadcastin g System in New manities Building. Saturda y
York on Christmas Eve, and night from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. the
Creston has played the tape ann ual Spring Formal will be
privately for a number of lead- held in the University Center.
ing musicians.
The weekend events will
close Sunday night with a concert by the popular vocal group,
the Limeliters, at 8 p.m. at McKay Auditorium in downtown
Tampa. The concert is sponsored by the S tudent Association.
West Tampa American Legion
ADVERTISEM ENT
Post 248 helped celebrate the
American Legion's 44th anniversary yeste rday with the annual flag-burning ceremonies
conducted by Post Commande r
Peter Cabrera and the group's
board of officers. District Commander Joe Kuhn and County
Commande r Nick Capitano were
also on hand.
ONLY 25¢
A luncheon attended by some
Per Policy
100 members and guests preCASH FOR YOUR FINAL EXPENSES.
ceded the buming of the Stars
AVOID lElNS AJURDEH TO YOUR FAMILY,
and Str·ipes, done in accordance Introductory
Ofter. Answer these 9 QUe&with American Legion proce- tlons on a plain
plete of J)&t)er. Send no
money. 25o covers tlret 30 days of proteoo
dul'e.

Cresto n Music
Is Dedic ated

•"

Ice-cube treys free easily, and food
won't free ze to shelves.

To USF

Regular 369.95

Save 582
Tampa Store

Only

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Or Your Money Back

PACKED with WA RD S DELUXE FEATURES
* Toget
Ice Cubes Never Stick
* Deluxe 2-Door
her

*

No Frost Ever Forms

* All Porcel.ain Interior
* Flush Doors

*

Diffused Lighting

*
*
*
*

Twin Porcelain Crispers
Controls out of Child's
Reach

Legion Post
Conducts
Flag Cerem ony

No Trade-in
Required

Magnum Sized True Freezer

Now! Life Insurance

Scientifically Engineered

$~

000 3;i~s;ys

Birth to Age 80

tton. Your regUlar rate shown on poUcy.

Tampans Have Part
In Speech Convention

Amounts usually Issued without dOC•
tor examination. NEW LOW RATES,
Age•
Amount
Age•
Amount
0 to 80 $1,000
15 to 60 S2,500
1. Print full name and address.
2. Date of birth. 2a. Nearest AaeP
3 . Height. 3a. W e ight?
4. Occupation and duties?
4a Name and address of employer?
5. Race? (For ldeotlficatioo )
6. Beneficiary and relationahlp?
7. To you r knowledge haveyou hac!
heart, lung, diabetes, cancer, or
c h ronic disease?
Are you de·
formed, or lost a hand, foot, eye

Three Tampans will participate in ihe annual convention
o£ the Southern Speech Association April 1-5 in Nashville,
Tenn.
Papers will be presented by
two University of South F lorida professors and a teacher
from Hillsborough Hi'g h School.
De. Alma Sarett will speak on
or ever rejected for insurance?
"The Combinatio n Approach." 8 . Stat e condition o f your health?
Dr. James E. Popovitch will 9. Amount desired-sign your nama
NO AGENT WILL CALL
give a paper on "Oral Interpretation and Literary Study." Actual policy will be mailed you dir~t
from
Home Office. You be the judge,
Mrs. Morris Landis will present
MAll to:
Hunt, Chairman
a paper on "Interpreta tion Con- AMERICAN LIFES.&B.ACCIDENT
INSURANCE C!l,
tests."
128 Ametican life Buildtnz, Sl. LDuts 8, Mo•

I

com pact- 15,0 00 BTU

ADVERTISEM ENT

Ten se Ner ves·
Blo ck Bow els

AIR CONDITIONS A WHOLE HOUSE!
!xcfusive Dual Stat operates
the cooling unit and the exhaust
and fresh air fans. Thermostat
control, 2 -speed cooling-se t
it, forget it. Germicida l filte r.

$I8 8 ·
NO MONEY DOWN

5-Cycle Deluxe Automatic
All porcelain top and tub. Easy
clea n lint filter. Safety lid
switch. Bleach dispenser. All
fabri c with many exc lusive features.

SJ97
·

2·SPEED WRINGER WASHER
Big 10-lb. capacity with new, effj. s~gg
cient agitator, automatic electric

timer. Deluxe c;hromed wringer, _lid.
NO MONEY DOWN

f'lloM 1774161

-

.,...

Ph• Jtl-11 71

The muscular wall of your colon con·
nerves known to medicine as
Auerbach'! Plexus. 1n regular people,
these nerves tell the colon muscles to
propel and expel waste from the hody.
.But tense nerves or emotional upset
can block your normal bowel habits.
Your colon muscle impuli.es are no
longer strong enough to eliminate
waste-whic h dries and shrinks,
further aggravating the condition.
The most effective relief, many doctors say, comes from a bulking action
combined with a colonic nerve stimulatin; action. Of all leading laxatives
lain~

NO MONEY DOWN

dtf[:r;;~ H.D~!~b~!~meM4 ~~ ST;,~~~~~G~~

~· _.....__

Ne w laxative acts on
colonic muscles ... de"consti pates overnight .

__.~==---

Open Mon day thru Satu rday 'til 9 P.M. for You•• Shopp i11g Conv enien ce
r

only a new tablet called Coto~AID
gives you this special combination for
3-way overnight relief:
(1) CotO:SAlD stimulates colonic
nerve network, to further activate and
regularize its muscular "movement''.
(2) .COLONAID's unique re-bulking
act1on helps re-tone tense colon
muscles. (3) CotONAID moi~turizes for
easy passage without pain or strain.
CoLO~AID even relieves chronic con•
stipation overnight; yet it is clinicallyproved gentle even for expectant
mothers. Get CotONA!D today.
INTRODUCTORY SIZE 43t.

I

'MEET AUTHOR'

FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE

Baseball
Authors
Appear

ACTIVITIES :"<~.,~,,~,~:.ri:TJ'~f:':!'.~"!

Enotas Win 1-M

If there are any conflicts in your examination sched-

ule as listed below, please report them by March 21. For
all 100 and 200 level CB courses, notify the Office of
Evaluation Services, ext. 217. For all other courses,
notify your instructor.

Basketball Title

k
rr:

::;:::

~

FI 301 01 ...................... LS 260
....~
FR 441 01 .. .. .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. LS 261
~l
GA 343·01 . . . . . . . .. . LS 262
By
STANLEY PAHER
streak of 18 games, which
Hl 241·01 .. .... .. .... .. .. ..
CH 203
The men 's mtramural basket- stretches over three years of
MA 201·03 . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. CH 201
MA 201 04 .. .. .. .. . • . . . . .. . . CH 202 ball tournament ended in a intramural basketball
play.
MA 305·0I
CH 207
hectic
fimsh, as the Enotas
MU 102·02 . . .. . .. . . .
An all-tournament team was
LS 270
PY
30'\;-01
..
..
.
.
.............
LS
263
came
from
behmd to defeat the chosen after the game. They
By MICHAEL FOERSTER
SH 3l:l"OI . .. ................. LS 179
SO 201.01
.. . .. . .. . .
CH Ill All-Stars, 27-25. Behmd 17-12 at are John Bell, Enotas (team
Last week's Meet the Author
ss 342·01
uc 248 halftime, the Enotas kept eating captain); Scott Lahti, Beta I
SS 344·01
CH 107
Series presented two views of
SS 411 01
CH 108 away from the All-Stars' lead West, Dan Meisen, All-Stars;
TA 101-01
CH 205 unt1l they fmally knotted the John McKmght, Beta I East;
sports writing: From the outside
ZO 312·01
CH 208
lookmg in and from the inside
Tuesday, April 16, 196.~2·3:50 P.M. score at 24-all Then Bill Boglto and Booth Cl;lilcutt, Beta IV
ripped a free throw through the West
CB
203·All
.
TA
looking in. AI Hirshberg, free
CB 204·07, 15 17, 90
The FIDES, led by team capCH 100 net to g1ve the All-Stars a 25-24
lance writer and co-author of
05, 09, l4
CH 111 lead.
tain Sarah Sandsbury, beat FIA
06, 10
CH
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Campus Notices
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Launch es
10% Sale

Swim Tests
Held Friday

DANCING, CAMPING, SELLING

Club Activities Highlight Weekend

By JANET BREWER
Ststers of Delph! were present to support the USF Foundatwn
membershtp
dnve on
Wednesday, March 6
On Saturday the s1sters gathered for a n evemng of party
and gab-fes t at the home of
Aurora McKay T h e followmg
rnornmg, s1st ers and pledges
met at the Pancake House for
breakfas t followed by church
tn the vicm1ty
Of interest to a ll m ale s ocieties is the presentation of the
Apollo Award by Delph! to
last
tl·imes ter's
best
male
pledge. The award 1s g1ven to
create higher standards for
pledgehood m scholas tics, service, social life, and brotherhood.

The award wil.l be presented on
Tuesday dunng the soc1ety
rneetmg.
Pledges are planmng a donut
sal e at Bntton Plaza March 30
9 a.m. to 4 p .m.
'
'
F
lA
FIA. held an overmght campm g tnp at HJllsborough S tate
Park on Fnday, ~arch 15 In
a ttendance were ~1sters, .Pledges
sponsors and their fam!lzes.
SIGES
The siste1·s of Siges have
planned a Turnabout Party for·
the pledges for Saturd ay, March
30. A group of orphans from the
Children 's Home wtll also be in
attendan ce Group games and
actlv1hes will be followed by a

The Tampa Times

with Siges' 121, 8 p.m ., at the home of Kay
Ipicnic-barbecue
pledges as the honored gu ests. McKay.
Plans have b een made and
The club will pres

ent four
.
s hort French plays a nd Yvonne
s1sters of S 1ges are now work- ~Bentley will pl ay a piano solo,
m g on a new service project "Cappriccio "
for the Children's Home Books
All s tude nts
and f aculty
w11l be bou ght and collected to members interested in French
be presented to the library at are cordially inv1ted.
the Home as an aid for all the
FEA
children
On Fnday, March 22, the
Foreign Language
SFEA w1ll be host to the senior
This club h ad as the ir gu est m ember s of the F'fA club s for
speakeers , Dr. and Mrs. Roger the eight pubhc schools m
Charhet·, edu cators at the North Tampa. After reg1strat10n and a
Chicago Teachers' College. They welcommg a ssembly the FTA
spoke to the students mterest e d m embers w 11l attend classes
m foreign languages on "Edu- with SFEA m ember s !or the
catlonal Travels and Benefits." day. The day w1ll be climaxed
The club Will have a "So1ree by a SFEA meeting and a tea
Franca1se," Thursday, March for the visitors .

.o(
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SAILING ANYONE?
Two sailing boats owned by the USF Sailing Club
are docked at the Tampa Yacht Club. The boats are for
use by all clulf members and their friends , as long
as the member has been 'checked out.' The boats are
13 ft. long and have a sail area of 100 sq. ft. Since
they are made of fiberglass there is very little upkeep
a-!ld their weight is only 180 lbs.
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HOPE TO SOLVE PAINS

San Jose Meet Like Surgeons~ Conclcive

\

Look Who Likes Barnett Now
By TOM INGLIS
Times Staff Writer

Mississippi's Gov. Ross Barnett was recommended for a service award by the NAACP at
the organization's convention here the other day.
The delegate from South Carolina, I. DeQuincey

*

Newman, made the
suggestion in a committee meeting.
According toNewman, no relation to
the Brandon Newmans, Gov. Barnett
has done s in g u I a r
service for civil rights
in the past year. Of
particular interest to
the S o u t h Carolina
delegation was the
fact that the violence
at Ole Miss paved the
way for Harvy Gantt's
peaceful entry into
Clemson.

*

*

*

*

By JAMES MARLOW
AP News Analyst
WASHINGTON, March IS
(ti')-Presidenl Kennedy's conference today in Costa Rica
with six Latin American presidents is like a meeting of surgeons to consider a couple of
abscesses: Communism and
economics.
Since neither can be lanced
in a minute, and the treatment of both takes a long

moment is the most painful
reminder that communism is
a threat to Latin America, it
was threat before he muscled
his way into Cuba.
It will remain one so long
as the Communists have any
grounds for promising the
millions of ignorant and poverty-stricken people of Latin
America they can provide a
b e t t e r life than the one
IIi[
they've had to endure.
The men meeting with Ken(Related story, Page One)
\
nedy are the presidents of five
:•.:
Central American republics:::
Costa Rica, Guatemala, Nicatime, any announcement on
ragua, Honduras, El Salvadot·
what the seven presidents
and Panama. which considers
agree to can hardly be specitself part of South America.
tacular.
Kennedy has be e n under
While Fidel Castro at the
pressure at home to extinhim almost surely will have to
guish Castro in a hurry since
:·: be of the slow, throttling kind
it is an American embarrassAny attempt to exterminate
:-.=
• ment to have him in business
at all in this hemisphere although he is no immediate
military threat.
Yesterday here in Washington the Costa Rican ambassador, Gonzalo J. Facio, who is
also chairman of the Organization of American States,
The St. Patrick's Day Assopredicted the seven presidents
ciation pared is sltaed to start
would agree on exterminating
at 7 p.m. tonight at Franklin
Castroism.
and Henderson streets.
The 50-unit par ad e will
mark the end of the association's week-long St. Patrick's
·=
Day celebrations.
::!'
The parade will wind along
Franklin Street to Whiting
A light ground fog cut vis.. St., said Joe Yglesias, grand ibility
to
a quarter mile
'' parade marshal. He will be at Tampa about
Airport
aided by Louis Swed and early this International
morning., delaying a
Carl Gabbert.
number of airline flights. The
Aim of the association's St. fog burned off rapidly
as the
Pab·ick's events is to promote sun came up.
brotherhood through fellowThe U.S. Weather
reship, said Dr. Anthony Mar- ported today is the Bureau
contino, association board chair- secutive day withoutninth
rain man.
the longest rainless period since
The association Saturday last fall.
crowned Miss Wilanne StarFair weather with temperaling, a University of Tampa tures in the mid-80s is forecast
student, the new Miss Sham- to continue through the week.
rock.
Last week well-known cxAlcaldessa of Ybor City, Mrs.
Molly Ferrara, received the
associaton's Dr. Tom Dooley
• Award for her community activities.

St. Patrick's
Day Parade
Tonight

Fog Reduces
Plane Traffic

*

A COMPLAINT
was received by the
I r
Hillsborough Sheriff's
ng IS
office the other day that someone had thrown
women's underwear all over the caller's yard.
According to the caller this not only is the third
time this has happened-but none of the underwear fits.
TAMPA PIONEERS are thinning out. You'll
walk a lot of miles along the city's streets without running into anyone who was here before
1920. But if you find him he'll be smirking.
The smug amusement stems from a suggestion that one of the rooms at the new Tampa
convention hall be named "The Fort Brooke
Room." Those who were here in 1912-1916 recall when the area known as Fort Brooke was
the community's leading red light district.

*

*

*

*

*

*
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MANCHESTER, N.H., March
18 <UPD-Theb odies of a Japanese-born mother and her four
children who were fatally bludgeoned by her husband may be
shifted from unmarked paupers'
graves to a private cemetery lot.
William Me Donough , president of the Manchester Municipal Employes Union, urged the
members.
Air Force veteran Joseph
Simichak, 39, who allegedly admitted slaying his entire family
with a h a m m e r because he
could not support them, is undergoing mental tests.

HAVANA, March 18 mPD - who was overthrown by Cas- erything indicates that imperialism is very worried about the
Premier Fidel Castro defended tro's revolution.
conditions in Cuba yesterday
He admitted Cuba is suffer- advance of the revolution in
Venezuela. They realize they
and said the U.S.-sponsored AI- ing many shortages but said, have a volcano underfoot and
liance for Progress m e a n s "we are making a beginning ... the volcano could explode any
"frightful misery" for Latin we are creating the future. Sym- time."
---------------America.
pathy for the Cuban revolution
"Imperialism is sitting on a is increasing among the people
volcano and the Alliance for despite propaganda because the
Progress is hell for the people," truth is getting through and
Castro said. "It represents the people can't be fooled so easily.!'
most frightful misery. That is
THE PRO_ SOVIET premier
NEW YORK, March 18 (JP)the reason they don 't let people
said the U.S. government does Printers have voted to continue
come here · • · we have many not kno\V what to do wt'th Cuban
their newspaper strike h ere,
things to show them · · · and exiles, whom he referred to as dimming hopes of getting eight
very impressive ones."
"worms."
Castro made an unannounced
"You have read cables from major dailies back on the
radio-television appearance just Miami saying they are used as streets this week.
a day before President Ken- strikebreakers," he ~aid.
By a margin of 64 ballots•
.
.
. "We know that g1rls of the 1,621-1,557- the union printers
n~dy s arnval m ~an Jo~e. Costa Cuban bourgeoisie are picking
R1ca, for a. meetmg _w1th Cen- tomatoes in Miami. Those peo- voted yesterday to reject a contra! Amen can prestdents .on ple should look at their hands tract settlement proposed by
problems of the area, mc~udmg and in some way understand Mayor Robert F. Wagner and
threats. from Cuba, and 1mple- man's exploitation of man, a P P r 0 v e d by publisher and
men~at10n of the Alhance eco- which in Cuba has come to an
nomtc development program.
end.
union negotiators March 8.
"The truth is that the YanThe strike by Local 6 of
kees can n o t win any battle the International Typographical
against us. They opened the Union (ITUl becran last Dec. 8doors of immigration for those 101 day ag0 "_ against four
malcontents of the revolutiOn
s
•
and saw to it that several thou- newspapers. Five other maJor
sand left . . . Now they realize dailies closed voluntarily at the
that they have not done any same time, but one, the Post,
damage to the revolution be- resumed publi cation March 4.
cause they don't know where to
Republishers' representatives
put them.
expressed regret at the print"That's the reason they sus- ers' r ejection of the proposed
pendcd the flights which took settlement.
ADVERTISEMENT
away those people, the worst of
The vote raised the possibilsociety," Castro said.
ity that the ITU executive counDeserve The
cil might submit the proposed
Best Care!
MANY OF those people will settlement to a referendum of
An amazing new d iscovery. 20/20 The want to return to Cuba. They the entire membership of Local
Professional Eye Medication. a crystal will Qeg to return to Cuba. 6, including some 6,000 comc.lear fluid starts immediately to reheve irritations due to colds over- Then we will tell them: wait. mercia! printers and the 3,000work, fatigue, glare and allergies. Now you cannot. Homes and odd newspaper printers.
Clears bloodshot eyes. For the best in better jobs are for those who
ey~ care, get 20/20. The Professional stayed here."
E~ Medlcation today.
- Adv.
Of Venezuela, he said, "ev-

N.Y. Printers
Vote To Keep
On Striking

ARIAS OFFICE MACHINES
18 First St. No. St. PetersburCJ
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ADAMS PRESCRIPTION

The only Fan Jets non-stop to New York, Los Angeles and Houston.

·N ATIONAL

T. C. Keller,
Former City
Official, Dies

Stenorette

If you were born
after 1883 • • •

Who says pretty girls shouldn't look like pretty girls? Not National Airlines' new
management. Not Oleg Cassini. Not pretty girls.
The result: a black mohair sheath with short cap sleeves and round jewel neckline
and ... well, you get the idea. Inside: 332 pretty stewardesses.

YOUR EYES

~~~~~Mffi

Blues Singer
Lizzie Miles'
Funeral Slated

We got Oleg Cassini
to dress up our stewardesses.
in the prettiest outfits.
Is this any way to run
an airline?
You bet it is.

I

Castro Speech Blasts U.S.

ARIAS OFFICE MACHINES, one of Florida's oldest and larCJest
Stenorette dealers, has been appointed by De Jur Amsco Cor·
poration as the exclusive Franchised Stenorette dealer for Tampa.
Experienced representatives will be available daily from their
St. l'etersbur9 office. Factory trained technicians will render
service when required. For additional information, a demonstration of the time saving Stenorette dictatinCJ/tronscribing machine
or service, please dial " 0" and ask for WX 2305. There is no
charge for the call.

I News Analysis )

May Be Relocated

CONDITIONS IN CUB~ DEFEND.ED

®

IT'S
.llLL RIGHT
WITH US!

out for the time being, he is
the size of France. All except
a menace in other directions,
Panama h a v e created for
symbolically and actually:
themselves a common market
1. So long as he survives he
with duty free trade across
is a symbol of Communist their frontiers.
success in at least one Latin
They set this up two years
Slow throttling will take
American country, and theresome doing so long as Castro
ago and later established a
fore an encouragement to
WE LIKE TO
gets Russian help, even if the
Communists among his neighCentral American Bank for
six Latin American presibors.
A'CCOMMODA TE
Economic Integration.
dents agree on a method of
2. He is a kind of president
Sen. H u b e r t Humphrey,
doing it.
OUR
CUSTOMERS!
of a Communist college in the
If the danger from Castro
western world, turning out Minnesota Democrat w h o reas a buccaneer can be ruled
cently visited the area as a
ambitious students all the
• time.
member of the Senate Appro•1
Don't hesitate to ask for
Under Castro, Cuba is a
priations Committee, yestertr~ining ground for men from
day made a report which said
the exact amount of cash
other Latin American counin part:
you want when you calf on
tries in Communist ideology,
The growth of this intraus for a loan.
agitation, revolutionary leadr e g i o n a 1 and integration
ership, and guerrilla fighting,
movement "is one of the most
all of which can be put to use
hope f u 1 developments I
NEW ORLEANS , March 18 when they return home.
found" in Latin America.
How to make it better will
(tl') Funeral services will be
Over the weekend Castro
be a main consideration of
held here Thursday for Lizzie said the guerrillas fighting
the government of President
the seven presidents' meetMiles, 67, Negro blues singer.
Romulo Betancourt in Vene- ing.
You'll get the same helpful
She died yesterday appar- zuela are unstoppable. He •
ADVERTISEMENT
service
whether you re·
ently of a heart attack.
sounded like the dean of men _ _ _....:::.::....:..:::::.:.:::=::.::...._ _ _ __
quest a few dollars or
Once the toast of the blues giving his bright students a
larger amount of cash,
world in Paris, Harlem and straight-A average.
Whether he had anything
New Orleans, Lizzie Miles in to do with training them is
recent years had restricted her not publicly known.
LDANS UP T0(600
singing mostly to Catholic charAt the root of all the anti.
Castroism in the Costa Rican
ities.
conference will be the prob- . . . let us tell you how you
Her 1923 record, "You're Al- lem far more basic than Cas- can still apply for a $2000 life
ways Messin' Around With My tro: How the six countries insurance policy (issued up to
Man," was the first blues re- can have better economic
CORPORATION
cording by a Negro artist to
age 80). Once your application
progress.
·
d h
1
b
-------TAMPA------appear in England.
Together, the six are about IS approve , t e po icy can e
420 Tampa St. cor. Madison 229-8534
Over the years she recorded ~p;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~Jcarried the rest of your life.
915 Tampa St. cor. Tyler, .223·3641
with a variety of jazz talent,
including Jelly Roll Morton and
Your prescription wa1 writNo one will call on you. You
1901 E. Broadway ...... 248-1101
King Oliver. She o'nce sang
4715 florida Ave ....... 239-1147·
ten by a profe.uional. Now handle the entire transaction by
--ST. PETERSBURG-with clarinetist George Lewis'
have it filled by a profes- mail with OLD AMERICAN,
654 Central Ave ..... .. Tel. 7·3669
band.
~ional "to be sure"!
the company which he 1 p e d
-----LAKELAND----She was a step-sister of jazz
pioneer insurance for senior
126 W. Main St.. ... Ml:ltual 6·5193
trumpeter Herb Mor~.nd, who
Americans.
was born in 1905 and died in
SHOP~'
Tear out this ad and mail it
1952.
today with your name, address
IT'S ONLY NATURAL
She was a native of New Orand year of birth to Old
leans. Friends said she was
American Insurance Co., 4900 ror folks to seek tne eosv wav to ••Tt.
married twice, but there were
Oak, Dept. TD393, Kansas City buv. ~nt nr trRiie. TJ"u1t"s whv ~o m,"V
u~:e
Tribune·Thnes W~ nf Arlf:.
Dial
no children.
12, Mo. No obligation!
223·4911, your direct line to results.

Slain Family Grave

THE UNIVERSITY of Tampa has rejected
a Harvard debating challenge, I'm told. They
turned it down after considerable thought, decided the Ivy League just wasn't ready to take
on the Hibiscus League.
THE UNIVERSITY of Tampa is getting
ready to announce a new move in the interests
of inter-Americanism. The project involves terms
like "Inter-American Clearing House" and
"Ethnic Rooms." It boils down to a plan for creating special rooms dedicated to the decor of the
Latin American republics.

since a direct U.S. invasion of
Cuba is unthinkable without
worse provocation by Castro.
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Thomas C. Keller, 77, city
treasurer from 1915 to 1960,
died yesterday at his home, 619
Oregon Ave.
He had been ill for more than
three years.
Keller was the third of three
Keiler brothers to hold the city
treasurer's post. Gordon Keller
was treasurer in the early 1900s
and died in office. He was succeeded by Robert Keller, who
also died in office. Mayor D. B.
McKay named Thomas C. Keller
city treasurer in 1915. He held
the post until the office was
abolished in 1960.
He was a member of Hillsborough Lodge No. 25, F&AM;
the Scottish Rite, Tampa Consistory; Egypt Temple Shrine,
and Tampa Lodge 708 BPOE.
Survivors include a sister-inlaw, Mrs. Robert Keller; and
nieces, Mrs. Arthur M. Depew,
Macon, Ga., Mrs. Charles C.
Alling Sr., Indianapolis, Ind.,
Mrs. J. E. Ned Harris and Mrs.
Frank Hobbs of Tampa; other
nieces and nephews of Valdosta.
Ga., and a number of grandnieces and grandnephews.
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Times Sports Editor

The 'Big' Day
Impressions from The Day the Reds Beat the
YanksFans began to dot the Al Lopez Field parking lot virtually at d a w n yesterday morning.
After all, it was "The Big Day"-the day Cincinnati was to host the New York Yankees 'i n a
Grapefruit LeaguE: contest.
As game time approached, Cincinnati officials became more than just casually concerned.
The power failure that blanketed Tampa at 10:15
a.m., if continued, would throw a giant-size monkey wrench into the works. There was the telecasts back to Cincinnati and New York; all Western Union equipment was out; the public address
system; the electric scoreboard; even the hot dog
cooker.
Then, as if by magic-the same magic the
name "Yankees" seem to imply-organist Jimmy
Brown struck the chords to "Take Me .O ut to the
Ball Game" promptly at 1:29 p.m.-one minute
prior to the scheduled first pitch of the game.
P.A. announcer Bobby Hicks began to give the
starting lineups, as electricity seeped into his
"mike."
With the playing of the National Anthem,
the Reds took the field and the record crowd of
8,359 spectators roared "play ball" from every
nook and cranny in the park.

01' Yogi
A short, squatty figure emerged from the
Yankee dugout, and took his place in the first
base coaching box. It was 01' Yogi Berra. He had
been a catcher Saturday. A comical side-show to
the main event was the verbal sortie's exchanged
by Berra-5-foot, 8-inches tall-and Reds coach
Dick Sisler-6-foot, 4-inches tall.
Another feature side-attraction was the
"Augie Donatelli Show."
Augie is a highly respectable umpire. But,
he is also a ham.
He drew a lusty round of applause from the
fans when be called a balk on Yankee starter
Jack Cu1len. Yankee pilot Ralph Houk didn't
share the enthusiasm, and charged from the dugout.
After a brief word exchange, Houk sat down.
But no sooner bad he placed his flanneled posterior in position on the bench, than did Mr. Augie
call the next pitch a balk. Again, Houk traveled
to home plate for a tete-a-tete. This time, Augie .
didn't like the tone, and send Houk back to the
bench with a little more gusto.
Two innings later, another balk on Cullenbut the Major didn't appear this time . This
seemed to put a crimp in Augie's show, so he did
what any good tropper would do, switch to the
other side. He called on~ on "The Professor,"
Jim Brosnon.
But Hutch didn't move fro mthe Reds dugout, and Augie's act got the hook.

SOLEMN, WEARY BUTTS ACCUSED OF BETRAYAL

'• • • HClve To Win Biggest Fight Ever • • •
ATHENS, Ga. (JPl-"For a man who
has been working with young athletes
and for a university practically all his
life, this is about the worst thing that
could happen to him-to be accused of
betraying them."
A SOLEMN, WEARY Wallace Butts,
former athletic director and head football coach at the University of Georgia,
made that statement today during an interview with The Associated Press at his
home in this northeast Georgia college
town.
"I've been a fighter all my life," said

Butts, a stocky, bulldog of a man whose
57 years show only in the w rink I e s
around his eyes and his thinning graying hair.
"BUT THIS IS THE BIGGEST fight
ever. It is certainly one I have to win,
not just for myself but for my family
and friends and the university-it hurts
them all."
Butts referred to the forthcoming
issue of Saturday Evening Post which
says he gave inside information on the
Georgia football team to Coach Paul

(Bear) Bryant of Alabama prior to last
fall's Alabama-Georgia game.
Butts r~eated his earlier denials of
t he statements in the article. Bryant
also bas issued a denial.
BUTTS, WHO PLAYED END and
halfback at Mercer University at Macon,
came to Georgia as an assistant coach 25
years ago. After one year he was promoted to top football coaca and lated
also became athletic director.
In 1961, he was replaced by Johnny
Griffith as coach and last month resigned his athletic directorship.

"Although I'm out of the university
now, I can't imagine ever being able to
pull for any other team but Georgia I've been pulling for the Bulldogs too
long," Butts said. "lt just goes against
the grain."
THE POST ARTICLE said an Atlanta insurance salesman, George Burnett, accidentally was tied into a telephone conversation between Bytts and
Bryant and that Burnett heard Butts
giving Bryant detailed information on
Georgia plays and personnel.
The Post-and an attorney for the

university, M. Cook Barwick
-said Burnett took a lie de·
tector test and that the result
indicated he was telling the
truth.
Butts refused at first to
lake a liet detector test.

Namath's Passing, Not
Collusion Beat Georgia

LEE IWY JORDAN

Hqnging From
The Rafters;
Oops, Light·
Pole, That Is·

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (A') article accusing Georgia AthAll-America center Lee Roy
letic director Wallace Butts
Jordan said today Alabama's
of giving his team's secrets
football team won over Geor- to coach Paul mear) Bryant
gia last fall bc'Cause of of Alabama prior to the
quarterback Joe Namath's
schools' game last fall.
passing-and not because of
"We don't believe coach
any alleged collusion between
Bryant would do such a
coaching officials.
thing," said Jordan, cent€'!"·
"Joe just. ate them up with
linebacker who finished his
his passes," said Jordan.
college football career last
Georgia tried to move against season. · S t u d e n t leaders
us oh the ground. That was
agreed. Opinions ranged !rom
their mistake-that and not stark disbelief to cries of
trying anything diiferent."
"hogwash."
Jordan summed up feelin.g
Jordan , one of the players
on the Alabama campus about in the Sept. 22 game which
a Saturday Evening · Post
ended 35-0 in Alabama's fa·

Baseballers
Bowl Tonight
A contingent of some one
hundred major leaguers, including p l a y e r s, managers,
scouts and umpires have accepted invitations for the
second annual Major League
Baseball Bowling Championship which gets under way
this evening at East Gate
Lanes. City of Tampa and
AMP Pinshooters are co-spon·
soring the event.
The largest representation,
of course, belongs to the Cin·
cinnati Reds, currently train·
ing here since they will have
a squad of 35 men on the
alleys.

vor, said in an interview:
"There is no foundation of
facts either in the article or
in its charges. If Alabama was
supposed to have an advantage ovc•r Georgia, it stands to
reason the players would
have had to know something
about it.
"None of the coaches told
me anything that I didn't
already know about Georgia.
And any of the other men
will tell you the same thing."
Jordan was asked about the
magazine's st atement t h a t
(Continued on Page 14, Col. 7)

WALLY BUTTS

Yanks 'Balk' at Red Win

By WAYNE SHUFELT
Times Sports Writer
The setting was the samealmost.
MANTLE AND .Maris were
there .. . a recorci.:crowd was
on hand •.. television cameras dotted the ball 'park ...
most of the lineup .for both ·
the Reds and Yankees was
the same ... but the end result was different.
The slakes weren't nearly
as high but the Reds of manager Fred Hutchinson clouted
the World Champion New
Yt>rk Yankees at AI Lopez
Field yesterday, 6-3 and
partly avenged a four games
to one lacing at the hands
of the Bronx Bombers in the
1961 World Series.
It was a game of cheers
and boos, home runs - tape
measure variety, lusty hitting
- finally - by the Reds and
.the setting of what was perhaps a Grapefruit League rec·
or d.
THERE ARE no r e c or d
books available but plate umpire Augie Donatelli called
four balks - three on Yankee starter Jack Cullon and
one on Cincinnati reliefer
Jim Brosnan.
The weather was hot and
Yankee skipper Ralph Houk
was even warmer after Donatelli's second straight balk
call on Cullon.
The battle of the services
enlivened the 8,359 fans as
Houk, an ex-Army major in
the Rangers, and Donatelli,
an ex-Marine, "battled" it out
just in front of the home
plate. The Marines got another ribbon as Houk played
the 1·ole of bench-warmer the
rest of the afternoon.

Observations!
A foul was snagged by a distaff fan, who
promptly handed the priceless sphere to a little
leaguer sitting next to her; Mickey Mantle teed
off with a tape-measure shot over the right field
wall, sending the crowd into wild exuberance ...
like the price of admission had been justified;
the pulchitrude was there too-ranging from
those who had just come from cl:mrch-starched
dresses, et al-to those who came equipped for
the warm Floridas sun-shorts, sunback blouses,
ad infinitum.
There was the 100-yard dash of Freddie
Hutchinson after his young star Tommy Harpel'
bad crashed headlong into the centerfield wall.
Never saw Hutch move so fast. Completely out of
style for the slow-talking, slow-walking pilot.
More visitors to the press box-Tampa University athletes, wearing white T-shirts with the
block-letter "T" emblazoned on the chest assumed seats adjacent to the press box. One latecomer to the game chuckled as he recalled an
early morning incident:
"The guy next door-boy, was he catching it
from his wife about not mowing the lawn. So he
got out there with his electric mower-and the
power went off. Man, was he glad ..."
Other faces in the crowd-Joe Halgerstein,
sports scribe from of the Gainesville Sun was one
hand as a paying spectator. Says this is an annual
junket to Tampa.
Back to the field and Wally Post had just
collected his second hit in as many at-bats. It was
a booming homer over the left field light tower.
The fit·st had been a scorching double down the
line.
lt was a far cry fro rna year ago at this time,
when Post couldn't hit his hat siz.e.

,

* *SAID
* he was
LATER HE
willing to take such a test
but lhat his attomey, William
H . Schroder advised against
it. "He said they are only 70
to 80 per cent correct and at
that time I had just been
through a 1 o n g checkup at
University Hospital in Augusta and was in something
of a weak physical condition.
The Post said the alleged
call was made by Butts from
a public relations firm in Atlanta. Butts sa i d he had
talked football with Bryant
and other coaches and athletic
directors on nuermous occasions, but added:
"I DON'T RECALL t h at
specific call or that specific
date. I have made a lot of
calls from that public relations office. I was involved
and it was a convenient place,
right downtown."
The Post said the betting
line for the Alabama-Georgia
game favored Alabama by a
17 points. Alabama won 35-0.
in a Southeastern Conference
1962 opener :for both teams.
"I DON'T KNOW anything
about betting at all," Butts
said. "There's certlainly no
question about me betting. I
didn't even know what the
spread was on the game. And
in all by life. 1 never heard
Coach Bryant discuss anything about bett ing.
"When I was a kid, I bet
about 30 cents on a baseba ll
game one time. That was a
lot of money to me then. I
l ost-and that broke me of
gambling."

*Bryant
* *
-Statf Photos bJ' Art Thomas

YOGI PRACTICES NEW JOB
Yankee great Yogi Berra, serving in a dual role with the team as player and
coach, shows off his "form" in the first base coaches' box during yesterday's game
against the Reds.

Latins Star For Indians
By The Associated Press
A pair of prize rookies
from Latin America who
broke in their back-to-back
batting act with a m i n o r
league champion last season
seem certain bets to make
baseball's big show.
.
THEY ARE VIC Davalillo,
23-year-old Venezuelan outfielder, and Tony Martinez,
21-year-old shortstop whiz
from Cuba. Both are ticketed
for regular berths with the
Cleveland Indians-and they
showed why Sunday.
Batting in the same leadoff
and second spots they occupied last year Ior champion

Jacksonville of the Interna·
tional League, Davalillo and
Martinez rapped seven hits
and scored all Cleveland's
runs in a 6-5 victory exhibition victory over the Chicago
Cubs at Tucson, Ariz.
Elsewhere on t h e spring
training circuit- Baltimore
kept its perfect record going
in a 4-3 decision over the
Los Angeles Dodgers at Miami; Washington had another
homer spree, downing .Minnesota 8-5 at Pompano Beach;
Cincinnati bombed the Kew
York Yankees 6-3 at Tampa;
St, Louis clipped Kansas City
12-11 at Bradenton; Boston
beat San Francisco 9-6 at El

IN BETWWEN t he balk
calls, the two teams played
some baseball which closely
resembled r e g u 1 a r season
brand.
Mickey Mantle, after whiff·
ing on a bad pitch in t he
first inning, wasn't fooled by
Reds starter Jim Maloney in
the fourth and blasted a Cape
Canaveral m e as u r e homer
o v e r the right-centerfield
fence leading off the Yankee
fourth.
Hhis put the Yanks on top
2-1 but not for long. Gordie
Coleman hit to the same spot
as Mantle in tha bottom of
the fourth. Although ColeBy The Associated Press
New York A 5. St. Louis t
man's belt-his third - didn't
Cleveland 12, Chlearo N .,
AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L 'Pet. Los Angeles A 12. Houston A
travel as far it was worU1 Baltimore
. . . .. .. .. ... 8 0 1.000 San Francisco 8, Boston S
more because Gene Freese
.750 Baltimore 6, Chicago A ~. night
~~~·:~~~~!~
SUNDAY 'S RESULTS
g ~ ...6·!;,
trotted home in front of the ChJcago
;.;G CINCINNATI 6, New York A 3
....... 0. 0.... .•. . :; '
fiflh , laced a two-run single Cleveland . .... .. .......... 5 4 .656 Baltimore 1. Los Angeles N 3
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 5 4 ..;;6 Pittsburgh 7, Milwaukee 1
t o right aftr Yankee left- Was
hlncton .............. 1l 4 .:>;;6 New York N 2, Chlacgo A 1
fielder Tom Tresh, who had Boston . . . . . , • . .
4
:) .IH DetroiL ~. Phlladelphi& :1
.~7,; St. Louis 1~ , Kansas City 11
. . ............
3 3
a miserable time in the outer Alinnesota.
New York ................. ~ 6 .333 Cleveland G, Chicago N jj
gardens, dropped Freese's
Bo5ton !), San Francisco 6
NATIONAL LEAGUE
.. ... .. .. .
. .... il :; .62.; Washlncton 8. 1\llnnesota 5
high fly to keep the Reds Hou•ion
.5:;6 Houston vs. Los Angeles A a.l Apache
Los Angeles ..........
i'.i
·i
alive.
.:.;jG
Junction. cancded. raJn
San Franclseo •
5 4
TUESDAY'S GAlllES
Xew York .... ... ........ I 4 .;;uo
Brosnan took over from Ma- Pitisburgh
.500 CINCINNATI vs. Minnes ota at Orlando
.......... ..... . 4
1
loney in the sixth and the CINCINNATI ....... . ...... 4 5
...~~~~~·· ::. vs:Pt?t:tr;:~bat :tak;.l:u~
last Yankee run scored on a St. Louis .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 4 5 .'!.)0 kfl~
Myers
Philadelphia . . .. . .. . . . 2
6
balk.
,2'!'l New York N vs. St. Louis at St.
Chicago ............. . ..... 2 7
Rookie centerfielder Tommy Mllwau~elTuitnAv··s· "Jiiisui.Ts 7 .·?·?·~ Pet-ersburr
Chicago N vs. San Francisco a.t lllesa
Harper got Bill Henry, the P ltlsburgh J;!, CINCINNATI :;
llouston ' 'S. Cleveland at Tucson
third Cincy pitcher, out of Los Angeles "S 7, Washington J, t•! in. Baltimore vs. Chicago A at Saraosta
New Ynrlc A V!l. K an !'1: a. 1 City at
nings
the hole in the top of the Minnesota.
Bradenton
3, Milwaukee 0
Kansas City :-:. :Sew York !'If ~
vs. Los Angeles A at. P a I m
•
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Paso, Tex.; ·Pittsburgh clouted
Milwaukee 7-1 at West Palm
Beach; the New York Mets
edged the Chicago White
Sox 2-1 at St. Petersburg, and
Detroit whipped Philadelphia
9-3 at Lakeland. The Houston Colts and the Los Angeles Angels were rained out
at Apache Junction, Ariz.
DAV ALILLO, lntcrnational League batting champion
last season with a .346 average, ripped a triple, double
and single against the Cubs.
""" t·
t
,..ar mez, abb e dbY Cleve1an d
manager Birdie Tebbetts as
''the Indians' shortstop, period," collected four singtes
in four trips.
Jackie Brandt's two- run
400-foot homer off Ed Roebuck with none out in the
bottom of the ninth inning
gave the Orioles an 8-0 exhi·
bition record.
The Senators banged out
three homers for the third
game in a row in beating the
Twins. Chuck Hinton, Don
Leppert and Tom Brown, the
bonus rookie signed off the
Maryland campus less than
tltree weeks ago, connected
for W~shington.
THE CARDS overcame the
Athletics after trailing 10-0.
St. Louis poured across eight
runs in the seventh, then
won it in the ninth on Carl
Sawatski's pinch homer and
<Continued on Page 13, Col. 4)

'Passes'
Lie Test
BIRMINGHAM. Al a.. (.<P)Alabama Coach Paul Bryant
and Wallace Butts, former
athletic director at tbe University of eGorgia, has issued
new denials that they were in·
volved in an alleged football
fix.
BRYANT S A I D Sunday
that he has taken a lie de·
tector test and that the re·
sults support his denial.
Butts at first refused to
take such a test, and later
he said he was willing but
his attorney, W i 11 i a m H.
Schroder of Atlanta, advised
against it.
"He said they ar c only 70
to 80 per cent correct and at
that time I had just been
through a checkup . . . and
was in something of a weak
physical condition," B u l t s
said.
The Saturday Evening Post
in an article appearing this
week accuses Bryant and
Butts of collusion
to fix t he
Alabama-G eo r g i a football
game last fall which Alabama
won 35-0.
BRYANT APPEARED on a
statewide telecost originating
at Birmingham Sunday. He
said he volunteered to take a
lie detector test before a professionally recognized expert.
" The expert said the report
completely sup p or t s me,''
Bryant said. He said the lie
detect or expert, who was not
named, has given his report to
Dr. Frank Rose, president of
the University of Alabama
and Southeastern Conference
Commissioner Bernie Moore.
Rose said he has found no
evidence implicating Bryant
with rigging or betting on
football games.
An Alabama player, Jimmy
Sharpe. said there was noth·
ing unusual about Alabama's
preparations for the Georgia
....:g~a_m_e_.- - - - - - - - -

Sampling Of Faces In Yesterday's Record Lopez Crowd
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The End Came
Then the end came-but there was no thunderous ovation. That had come throughout the
game. Rather, it was just a small segment of the
record crowd, filtering across the diamond, interrupting perhaps a game even more important
the oen just completed. Several youngsters were
re-enacting the game; the game where Mickey
Mantle, Roger Maris Gene Freese had played.
They were using a wadded paper cup for a balL
And in the clubhouse, F r e d Hutchinson
drawled-"Y-e-e-s-s -s ... I think we did a little
better today ...••
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